g]kfnL ;]gf
k|f=cd lel*of] O{l*^/÷^]lnlehg sfo{qmd ;Dkfbg kbsf] lnlvt k/LIffsf] kf&\oqmd
-v"nf÷cfGtl/s_
;doM 2 #)^f 30 ldg]^
k')ff{°M 100
plQ)f{sM 40
of] kf&oqmd g]kfnL ;]gfsf] k|f=cd= lel*of]O{l*^/÷^] lnlehg sfo{qmd ;Dkfbg kbsf] pDd]bjf/
%gf}^ kl/Iffsf] nflu lgwf{/)f ul/Psf] xf] . k|f=cd= lel*of]O{l*^/÷^] lnlelhg sfo{qmd ;Dkfbg kbsf]
pDd]bjf/ %gf}^ lnlvt kl/Iffdf ;l/s x'g] pDd]bjf/x?sf] k]zf ;DaGwL laifonfO{ cfwf/ dfgL ;f]lwg]
% .
1=

lnlvt kl/Iffsf] dfWod g]kfnL÷c+u|]hL efiff x'g]% .

2=

lgDg kqx?sf] kf&oqmdsf] ?k/]vf cg';f/ laifoa:t' x'g]% .

3=

lnlvt kl/Iffaf^ %gf}^ ePsf pDd]bjf/x?nfO{ dfq

csf]{ r/)fsf] kl/Iffdf ;lDdlnt

u/fO{g]% .
4=

k|Zgkq lgdf{)f ubf{ kf&oqmddf ;dfj]z ePsf ;a} laifox? ;d]l^g] % .

5=

g]kfnL ;]gfsf] tTsflng cfjZostf tyf lalaw kl/l:ytLdf g]kfnL ;]gf cg' s'n x'g] u/L

pNn]lvt laj/)fx?df x]/km]/ x'g ;Sg]% .
6=

kf&oqmd nfu' ldlt 2071÷09÷28 ut] .

k|Zgsf] lsl;d
a:t'ut k|Zg
%f]^f] pQ/ lbg' kg]{ kZg
nfdf] pQ/ lbg' kg]{ k|Zg
hDdf

k|Zgsf] ;+Vof / c+s
50X1=50
6X5=30
10X2=20
100
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Syllabus for T/Cpl Video Editor
Theory (100 marks)+ Practical (50 marks)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

A comprehensive study of video editing equipment (Linear and Non Linear)
9%
Basic Editing techniques on the Video editing software Adobe Premier
9%
Capture Tool to record video into the computer for editing
9%
basic adjustments to audio in the video editing software
9%
Effect Editor to perform and edit basic special effects in the editing software
9%
Title Tool in the editing software to produce graphics for television and video
9%
Use a professional level DVD authoring software to produce a DVD
9%
The history and evolution of the development of video editing and the equipment and processes created during
this evolution
9%
9. The various components used in both linear and non linear video editing including all major operating
controls.
9%
10. The edit process and fundamental principles of video editing.
9%
11. Transition to perform and edit .
10%
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Sample question
T/Cpl (Video Editor)

Attempt all question
1.

What visual editing? Differentiate between Linear and non Linear editing? (2+8)

Short Question Answers
1.

Why do we use effect and transition in visual editing ? (5)

Choose the correct answer from the following
1) Panning Shots are of ............. types.
a)

2

b)

1

c)

3

d)

4

2) .................is used to take shot in vertical plane.
a)

panning

b)

Dolly c)

tilt shot

d) Tracking shot

3) ................means a shot taken when recording the visual starts till it stops.
a) one shot

b) two shot

c) three shot

d) Shoulder shot

4) Person works under the direction of the director is known as................
a) Editor

b) Cameraman

5) How many shot sizes are there?
a) 7

b) 8

c) 9

d) 6

c) Light man d) Sound man

